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SATURDAY, SEP l 10, 1836.

Republican Nomination.

TOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUR EN, of N. Y.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HICIIAK1) M. JOHNSON, of Ky.
-:-:-

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1. Robert Love, Haywood Co.
'2. Geouge Boweks, Ashe.
;3. John Wilfong, Lincoln.
4. Akcii'd Henderson, Uowan.
5. John Hill, Siokes.
0. Jonathan Parker, Guilford.
7. Wm. A. Morris, Anson.
S. Abram Venable, Granville.
9. JosiahO. Watson, Johnston.

10. Nathaniel Macon, Warren.
11. Wm. B. Lock hart, North'n.
12. Henry Skinner, Perquimons.
13. Louis D.Wilson, Edgecombe.
J 4. Wm. P. Fekrand, Onslow.
15. Owen Holmes, New Hanover.

Election on Thursday, ihe 10th
November next.

The Election. The Raleigh
Star has increased Gen. Dudley's
rhijority for Governor to 5,140,
the returns from Wilkes and Gates
having been incorrectly given.
The precise vote will not proba-

bly be ascertained until the Le-

gislature meets, as the returns are
to be sealed and transmitted to

the Speaker of the Senate, who
is to open and publish them in

the presence of a majority of the
members of both Houses the

Governor elect lo enter on the

duties of the office on the 1st day
of January nest.

We will publish the names of
the members elect of the two Hou-

ses, so soon as we get complete
returns.

A Barbecue Festival was given
to Gen. Dudley, by the citizens of
New Hanover, on the 2Gih ult. in
Wilmington, in commemoration
of his election.

CJTlie Address of the Com-
mittee, appointed last winter, to
announce the names of Electors
when nominated, and to address
the people on the subject of the
Presidential Election, is in prog-
ress, and will shortly be issued, in
pamphlet form.

Raleigh Standard.

The election of President.
Now that our-Stat- e elections are
over, and the people have to look
forward to that of President, in
November, we may call upon
them to think and examine for
iheuiselves. The Editor of the
Halttigh Register says he should
consider it unfortunate for the
election of President to go to the
House of Representatives. Eve-
ry man in the community who de- -
iiies the correct administration of
the Government, will unite in this
patriotic sentiment. Yet the Edi-
tor is a supporter of Judge White,
and is violently opposed lo Mr.
Van Buren. We ask then, in
candor, how does he, as a suppor-
ter of Judge White, expect to pre-
vent the election going to the
House, by voiing for him? Let
this question be answered; not by
mere words, but by naming the
States he is expected to icceive.
He has not an electoral ticket for-

med with a view to his support,
except in the States of Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia, Alaba-
ma, Mississippi, Missouri, Louisi-
ana, and Arkansas. These States
give but 87 votes, and no candid
man believes Judge White will re-

ceive the one-ha- lf of them. Who
then is to be voted for? Mr. Web-
ster; his support has settled down
in the single State of Massachu-
setts, and possibly to that of little
Delaware. Can Gen. Harrison
be elected by the people? Give
him the Stales claimed; Pennsyl- -

Vania, Maryland, South Carolina,
Keutucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
and even Virginia, and still he will

have but 124 Votes. The plot,
then, must be, on behalf of those
who urge the people to vote for

Judge White, and who profess to
consider it "unfortunate" that the

election should go to the House,
to transfer the voles of Judge
White, in the electoral college, to
Gen. Harrison. Are the honest
people of this Stale, to be thus
cheated and tricked out of their
ritiht to make a President? If
not, let them support the Republi-
can Candidate, Martin Van Bu-re- n,

who is the only man in nomi-
nation that can, under any rea-

sonable probability, be elected by
the people. ib.

President ia I Election. T 1 1 e

election of President and Vice
President of the United States, for
the term of four vears commen

4th, 1837, will be)
made on Wednesday, the 7th davp
oQeTmber, 1836, the Electors
meeting at the Capitals of the re-

spective in which they are
chosen. The choice of Electors
must be made within thirty-fou- r

days of the said first Wednesday
of December. The following
shows the number of votes to
which each State is entitled, with
the time of election.

States. JVo.ofJrotes. ElecVn.
Maine,
New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Connecticut,
Vermont,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,

South Carolina, 1 1

Georgia, 1 1

Kentucky, 15
Tennessee, 15
Ohio, 21
Indiana, 9
Mississippi, 4
Illinois, 5
Alabama, 7
Missouri, 4
Louisiana, 5
Michigan,
Arkansas, 3

Total,

10 Nov. 7
7 9

14 14
4 23
5 7
7 15

42 7
8 7

30 4
3 7

10 14
23 7
15 10

294

4

7
7

14
7
8

All the States choose by Gene-
ral Ticket, except South Carolina,
which chooses by the Legislature.

State Elections. In Alabama,
the have the ascen-
dancy, and on joint ballot, it is
said, will have a majority of 10
in the Legislature.

In Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois,
and Indiana, the Republicans
the ascendancy by decided

In Kentucky the Whigs suc-

ceeded, but by a diminished ma
jority.

Ju- -

of

credit ol officers," the
undersigned hereby give
notice amount of

the Treasury, subject to draft'
as by
of the Treasurer, reported to
Department on ultimo,
was "ihe

standing to credit of
disbursing officers," as shown by

latest received, was
$4,S47,926

LEV'l
Secretary the Treasury.

QyT. Crawford,
appointed Presi-

dent of the United States one of

the two Commissioners constitu-
ted a resolution passed at
the last session of.Congress to in-

vestigate the causes of the recent
hostilities of the Creeks, and the
frauds alleged to have been com-
mitted in the tranfer of their land
reservations. Alfred Batch, Esq.
of Tennessee, is associated with
him as Commissioner, and John
M. Wyse, Esq. of Maryland, ap-

pointed Secretary to the

The fVilminston Hail Road.
Ten miles of this road are now

contract, and the Engineers
are busily engaged in locating and
slaking ofTlhe balance, preparato-
ry to offering it. There will be
no delay in prosecuting the work.
Persons are on ground wail-

ing to take contracts, and ready
to go immediately at it. The
principal difficulty will be in pro-
curing a sufficient number of

cing March hands. Wilmington Adv

Stales

Republicans

have

shown account

Rail Road Aleeting. Dele
gates from the several counties of
the Stale, interested in subject
of the Western Rail Road, a in-

vited to attend a meeting to be
held in Salisbury on the 10th of
October next, to assist the citizens
of Rowan county in their delibe-
rations. The West is aroused.
This invitation has been respond-
ed to by several counties. Meet-

ings have been called, and strong
delegations appointed. No part
of the State is more deeply inter-
ested in the determination of this
meeting, tlrfin the counties bor-
dering on the Cape Fear, the
line of the Wilmington and Ra-

leigh Rail Road. The result
will decide the question, whether
the productive labor of the richest
portion of the State shall be bro'i
to a market within her own bor-

ders, or carried oil" to benefit and
an adjoining State.

Western brethren are patriotic,
and wish to act advisedly; they
are disposed to consider the sub-

ject in all its bearings; they
information, they may

to a and intelligent
conclusion. attain this desi-

rable end, thev have extended
to our citizens. I ble in it now re- -

is, tlierelore, not only their duty
but interest, to contribute their
aid counsel. For this pur-
pose, it is all important that

should be made, informa-
tion collected, and measures adop-
ted, to insure the attendance of a
strong intelligent
ready and capable of exhibiting
and explaining the advantages of
this place, as a market for the sale
of produce, the purchase of groce-
ries, and its great superiority over
all others in the State, as a port
of exportation. The practicabili-
ty and facility of forming a junc-
tion with the W ilmington Road,
in case the River should not prove
a constant and certain channel
the transportation of goods
produce, should be enforced.

This connection will not
remove the objection of the tin- -
rprf.iintv nfllip rnmnnnnr"it'mn Imp

(TIl will be seen by the fol- - lhe rive- - but offers to the farmer
that the Surplus Revenue and merchant the choice of four

is rapidly accumulating. j large markets Fayetteville, Wil- -

Trcasury Department, ") mington, Petersburg and Norfolk.
September 1, 1836. A" l,iese should be

In conformity with the resolu- - and if properly shown,
tion of the Senate, passed 1st j W'N no doubt have an important
ly, 1836, directing that "during I influence in the deliberations and
the ensuing recess of Congress, conclusions of the Rowan meeting,
the Secretary the Treasury The counties of Wayne,
cause to be published at the com- - 1 Nash, Sampson, Duplin, Johnston,
mencement of each month, a state- - Edgecombe, and Halifax, are all
ment of the amount of money in equally interested, and should
the Treasury subject to draft, and ta'ie immediate steps to call meet-als- o

the amount standing to the and appoint delegates. No
disbursing

public
that "the money

in

the running
this

the 31st
37,817,996 39, and

amount the

the returns
55.
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and
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and

advantages
considered,

inSs
time should be lost. ib.

Health of the City. We are
gratified lo state, that there is eve-

ry reason for the hope, that no
other case of Small-po- x or Vario-
loid will occur. One of the

mentioned in our last, as hav-

ing been removed lo the Hospital,
has been discharged, the symp-
toms, which induced his removal,
having entirely disappeared.- -

There is only one case there now,
and that in a convalescent state.
The alarm at first pervaded
our community has altogether
subsided, and business has resum-
ed its wonted channel. ..Mai. Reg.

Petersburg Market, Sept. 5.
Cotton Sales limited at from 14

to 16 cts. Int.

Washington Market, Sept. 2.
The price of Turpentine has va-

ried materially during the past
week, maintaining a downward
tendency, owing to unfavorable
accounts having been received
from the Liverpool and other for-

eign markets. Sales have recent
ly been made at 2 25 lor old
and $2 50 for new.
at $1 GO. Whig.

Tar, scarce,

New Cotton. From the Au-

gusta and Charleston papers we
learn that the new crop of cotton
begins to come into those mar-

kets. In the latter, the first bale
of Uplands sold at 211 cents, and
the first of Sea Island at 30 cents.

CThe first bale of new Cot-

ton was received at Columbus,
Ga. on the 23d ult. from the plan-

tation of Mr. R. Evans, Muscogee
county. It was put up at auction
on the 24lh, and bought by J. T.
Niles & Co. for forty one and a

half cents per pound.
Another bale arrived on the

24th, and sold for 27 cts.
Charleston Courier.

Flour. The New York papers
announce a considerable rise, say
75 cents per bbl. since the 20th.
Western sold on Saturday very
readily at $8,50, and fancy
brands at $9. We learn, says
the Commercial, that a house
which contracted to deliver about
this time 2000 barrels at is
now buying at $8, 50 a $8, 62
to complete the contract.

(7 We the follow-

ing Address, as are now

making in this and the adjoining
counties, to raise funds for the
contemplated patriotic and praise-

worthy undertaking:
OF

WASHINGTON.
People of America! Thirty-si-

years have rolled away since
the body of your beloved Wash

I miMon was consigned to the hum- -

their invitation It sepulchre which

only

lowing,

Lenoir,

per-
sons

which

$73,

exertions

MEMORY

poses, l he melancholy event
threw the whole nation in tears,
and the determination of your
Representatives to erect a monu
ment to his memory, worthy of
his sublime virtues, was then,
every where hailed with delight.
But no memorial of your grati-
tude and veneration is yet visible.
The stranger and sojourner in
your country has still to ask,
where is the national monument,
sacred to the memory of your
illustrious Washington, and dedi-
cated lo public and private virtue?
Where shall I look for the evi-

dence of the gratitude of ihe
people to the man who,

under Providence, made them
what they are? Alas! as a Na-
tional memorial, it is no where to
be found.

Americans! Let not this gener-
ation pass awny before you prove
to the world that the memory of
your beloved Chief is still held in
veneration, and his great virtues
and services still cherished in your
hearts; that the cold neglect, so
long evinced, shall no longer dis-

grace the character of your coun-
try, and that you yet have the
patriotism and feeling which be-

come the Countrymen of Wash-
ington.

Americans! You are now call-
ed upon, perhaps for the last time,
to respect your own character and
of your country, by doing honor
10

a monument is about to be erect-
ed under direction of a Socie-
ty, established for that purpose,
in the city w hich lie selected as
the metropolis of the nation, and
which bears honored name,
by the voluntary contributions of
the American People. The sum
required from each is but small,
that each may have the honor of
contributing to so an ob-
ject. That no one may com-
plain of not having an opportuni-
ty to share in the glory of such
an undertaking, and to show the

aqd gratitude he fee ls, all

will be called on for their aid, and
from all, old and young, male and
female, that aid is expected
With the aggregate thus obtained,
a monument will be erected
which, like him in whose honor it

is to be constructed, will be with-

out a parallel in the world. Ev-

ery where the memory of the
Father of his Country is held in
veneration; and let your contribu-
tions be in proportion to that ven
eration. The time has come when
the stigma of ingratitude shall be
blotted from the escutcheon of the
Republic, and the American Peo
ple will no longer be taunted with
indifference and apathy to the
memory of their illustrious Pat-
riot.

Fellow Citizens! The monu-

ment to the erection of which you
are now called upon to contri-
bute, must be worthy of your-
selves, of your country, and of
the man to whom it is to be dedi- -

cated. It will he a monument

the gratitude, munifi-jan- d solid structure.
taste of the people broken places

the present age of the Republic. farm Goochland !'

intended, therefore, make immense fall nin'
lit

at once stupendous and elegant,
iiiujr wujcvi UI1

the present generation will glory,
and at which future generations w ill
admire and wonder. To do this,
a general contribution of even the
small sums required, (and which
every one can afford,) will
sufficient. For these the agents
of the Society are authorized to
call upon each of you; and it
expected that American will

found so indifferent lo cultivation
reputation ana ot sylvan reicn. haven.
his Country, as to refuse with
hold mile from object so
noble, so patriotic, and so honor-
able the American People.

By order of the Board of Man-

agers ihe Washington National
Monument Society:

GEO. WATTERSTON,
Secretary.

INDIAN WAR.
d?"There have been several

skirmishes with Florida In-

dians recently, which in each in-

stance resulted their discomfi-
ture, with considerable loss to
them and little the regular
force engaged with them. Every

their part shows a dispo-
sition to prolong hostilities to the
latest moment. Osceola again

tlie field, and chief so daring
as ell as cunning, will be found
as difficult to subdue as ensnare.

Petersburg Con.

TEXAS.
Great Report, Escape of San-

ta Anna. letter has been re-

ceived in this city from good au-

thority, brought by a passenger,
"advance of the mail," from

Nacogdoches, which contains the
following Postscript:

"Gen. Urrea, with a force of
14,000 slrong, is within sixty five
miles of Nacogdoches. SANTA
ANNA HAS ESCAPED. A-Ia- s,

the Poor Texians! pity
them."

Notwithstanding the responsi-
bility of the channel through
which this report comes, must
think is a great mistake
about ihe matter. The existence

such a body of troops at the
point stated, all but impossible.

N. Y. Jour, of Com.

Frost. About ten days go the
frost below Quebec, was so se-

vere as destroy the potato crop.

Execution sea. sailor was
hung board the U. S. slooo of

memory ol iiim whom you war John Adams, sea, near Na-ow- e
so large debt of gratitude. pies, July 3d. He murdered one

the

his

noble

respect

the

of his fellow seamen in a drunken
frolic at Mahon, as he afterwards
confessed. He was tried by a
Court Martial. The event pro-
duced a melancholy sensation
board the ship.

Great Fresh in James River.
The Richmond Whig of Monday
week says: Thursday was a clou
dy day, but not remarkably
A little before day Friday mor-
ning, it commenced raining here,
and rained nearly all Friday with
steadiness nothing, however, u.
alarm. On Saturday morning, it

was observed with Kr- e- ,

H'at there was a
river. The riVer

' " Ja,"
c

rise until after niglt n"ed

height exceeding L a.Ua,,,l

the fresh of last junhe.
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from appearances here
hot Oi i,

since August 1S14, at t,e
'ts!:

nod that Washington City k'

cupied by the British.
We hear of much d,m

Thirty fee, of the Rail UoafT
baukment couple lniI(
yond Taylorsviile hashed
away and two mails from
North thus far missed (;

c

Squirrel Bridge on tJe So,,
na, that has withstood
of 30 years that
river, we understand has Uen
r.ed away. So has been IU?'
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generally, has been swem f, J!!
aft, just ready too, for the knit
The corn we hope, bs KCi ejj

with injury, as to be mater a'
ly injured, the waier must bv
reached the ear.

This is the fourth distinct fa?;,
in James River since the y
May last. It looks as iftiierhcr
rrrwtc worn f . r J i

be his own; ing and
the character ; their We

his

of

but

thing

there

of

less

Vfr Immvn On . .

the river so totally unexpected. A

Spring fresh and a Fall fresh, all

in the same year, we beliee
to experience or tradition.

In the great fresh of 1772, it was

slightly cloudy in this part cf Vi-

rginia for three days, hut not raip.

enough to wet a man in his sliirt

sleeves. Wind at the South East,

as unless it be, there is never a

great fresh. We hear of great
loss. There has been a

good deal in tobacco and tinker

at Rockets.
A drowned man was token out

of the river yesterday morning at

Mayo?s Bridge. Understood to

be a native of Ireland who threw

himself into the river in a state of

intoxication, and refused the aid

of planks, &lc. which were thrown

in to assist him.

MARRIED,
In Nash county, on the lSdi

ult. Mr. Benjamin Sere us to Mijs

Mourning Drake, daughter of the

late Capt. Janus Drake.

DIED,

In Wentworth, Hockioghar.i

county, on theJ2Gtl) ult. Jlfrcd L

Banner, Esq. Senior Editor of

the Greensboro' Patriot. He leit

his home on the Monday morning

previous, apparently in I'1S u5ua'

health and spirits', but was taken

violently ill on Thursday mor-

ning, of a billions cholif, and e

debt of nature next evening-
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